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M~anitoba,
R. Alexander, grocer, WVinnipeg, lias rectiveti

aoi extension.
Arthur Doig,*hardware, Birtie, is opening a

branch store at Russeil.
W. J. Iliddloton, boots and ehoos, Winnipeg,

stock advertised for sale by the sherjiff.
The general stock of the estate oi Il. A. Rus-

sel], Morris, bas been solti to, Henry Burke.
KEmer «Morden, confectioner, etc., MteGregor,

bas lei t, and reporteti as going ta the Pacifie
coftit.

The estato of .1. J. Smith & Co., Emerson,
whiclî bas been coioducted for sornie time for the
henefit of the creditors, will ho soiti shartly.

The dissolution of partncrsbip of Jos. A
NMcrrick & Anderson, general dealers, Virdon,
toot< effect. Mardli 2. C. V. Anderson & Co.
continue.

Phiip & Co., fruits and commission, Win-
nippg, have assigneti. The trouble lias been
1 tught about by s'ow collections anto lsses on

crc'Jit accoUrits.
The fourth an.ual spring ehowv of horses,

under the auspices af tac P>ortage and Lakeside
.. griculuraI society, wiii be helsi at I>orrago
la Prairie, on April il.

The B'eaubitr ïHouse, Brandon, changes hansud
on the 18t of April. Beaubier wili go out of
tho bubine6s andi te hotel will ho handeti over
to his son-in-iaw, Payne.

Iticntprd Aiston, cf the Royal Green Houso,
Notre Dame atreet, Winnipeg, bas just issueti
his spring catalogue ci plants, bulbs, scelles, etc.
It is one o7tho best lie bas cvcr issucti.

Two mon fromn Bottineau, Dakota, were ini
Deloraine recntly, asking for railway rates to

Fdînonton; they rcported tlîey know about 120
familles Who would coule over shortly.

A. NMelean, generai dealer, Cartwrighît, is in
trouble, a damnait of assigrnment haviîîg heen
miate on him on Friday. The estate In a small
one, but shows a dormcit; liabilities being about
$3,000 anti assets $2.00.

It la reporteti that two liundroti familles [n
North Da.kota have decideti to move to titis
side of the bountiary on terns proposedl by tho
Canadiana Pacifie railway Co. and tise Dominion
Coverroment. Agents are now working in
Dakota.

This bas beou a remarkably fine winter for
sheep, Baya the Pilot Mound Senttinîe. Thoso
ueeful and profitable animnale have been able to
romlaitn on flie filds anti prairies most ni tho
season, finding much oi their own feeti andi
seemingly dlifghtcd with titoir liberty.

The Manitoba & Northwestern railway have
deoideti te ostabish an extensive stock yard ot
Portage la Prairie. Shipmcnts of stock ft-rnt
aiong the lino of tliis railuvay have incroiseI ta
important dimensions. The region sex-veti hy
this road is specially adapted ta stock raising

A correspondent writea - "Stewartt&Kelly
have openeti up ageneral store anti luiober yard
at Nlethven; Rtobinson & Ca., of Wawanesa,
have a clothing anti gent%' furnishing ettabish.
ment in fuit swing. .James MuFatiden bas a
bote) anti livery stable in course of construc-
tien. iVe also bost a hlacksmnitb shcup anti two
Rrain warehouses, andi numerout cther build-
ings will bce recteti in the spring. " Mothven
la a now tawn whicb lias sprung up on the ex.
tension af the C. P. R. Globoro branch, con.
structeti last f.01.

Cattle in Fine Condition.
Cattleinen in Southera Alberta are jubilant

ovor the prospects for the comning soason. 'l'ho
stock have novai came tbrongh uinter ini botter
condition and the loss bas never been lighter.
The remarkably fine weather of the past winter
was ltighly favo'abIe for the cat tic grazing on
the open plains, autd the snowfail of the past
month, white not heavy ennugh ta ciuse any
inconvenience, will produce sufflùient moisture
ta givo tue grasu a good start in the spriuug andi
insura a teasonahbe gaad growth af natural fati-
der. Should the country ho favoreti with an
ahundant rainfail in the eariy sumînor as there
ia avery roason ta hope, it xvili bo a great stim-
ulus ta the cattie indusstry of Sauthern Alberta.
-fcfh,îirlqe Nrcics.

Frenchi 'Wleat Drop.
A P'aris despatch of Ilarcb 3rd says - "In

the Chamnber of Depunties yesterday, Il. 1Melne,
on behalf of 145 Deputios, snbmiitted a proposai
remitting the iand-tax for this year on that
portion oi the Winter Wheat area whicla will
hava ta ho resown with Spring Wheat. Ho
stateti that ont of 17 million acres nearly five
million haul heen a prey ta the frost, causing a
losa cf 80,000,000 f r or 100,000,000 f r; tlîat, to
praveat a deficit of 40 or 50 million bnahela ai
WVhcat the fields wonl'i have ta ho resown, as
alao other fieldis, for Spring sowing nover yielded
ranch :and that farinera muaI hae encolirageti ta
make t' great effort. M. If lino aqulet that in
any case the yicid af Wheatt'own in the Spring
heing so much bass than Wintcr touva, the con-
sumption of Foreign Wheat would necesarily
ho large this year.

Potatoos BooniUlgý
l>ntato prices are so high, sayx tho Chicago

l>,-odit-e Reprter-, that buyors are att-aid to buy
more thanî they just neeli. Nl.st sales ara coni-
priseti of smull lots. Tho daniand is strictiy
local with prices blowly a'ivancing. The ro-
ceipte are quito large, but thoro [s no accumula-
tion visible, and vory likely prices xvitl further
advanca. Tho saime papor quiotea pricea as
follows -- !Iiixeti stock, in car lota, citoico, tiU
ta 93o lpor buisiil ;mixeti fair, 95 ta 96e.: fancy
solecteti sori, 93e ta Si-..

Rogîna Bloard of Trade.
Tho ainuai meeting cf the Rogina bo.%r. of

trada wuas helti lastweek. Presicient D. Mowat
re.ud his report wbich was receiveci andi adopteti.

Treasjuror's report shows res-eipitsanui exp rîdi-
titres oi about $500.

Mrit. Ilowat stîggested that the fartiera hoe at
once inetrttctot ta prepa4re tliçr c\hibits for
tho exhibition car.

Thc question of reduclng fees frou t4 ta $2
was discusscd and lefI ou'er.

Thes followio3g new inemb!rs were baltoteti
for andI dtîly electeti : W. C. Fowlor, -laines
Duncan, L C. Roalgerà, J. K. %Iclnnes, Gen.
Fleming.

F'ection ci oificers for the onsuing year was
proccodeci with, reaultiog as follows : Pu-esi-
dent, R. Paul ; V'tce-Prestdent. H. Lejeune ;
Secrctary, IR. J. Steel ; Teaitrer, Il. Il. Fer-
gusson. Council-D. Maowat, J. W. .Smith,
J. A. MacCaul, P'. L-imat, W. C. Fowler, .
C. Rodgorg, R. J. Tinning, J. K. Nielnnes,
RobertIlaitin, Jasq. Jackson. Ilr. Stemaluaru
was appointeti an ex.c oficio menîher. Boar-d of
arbitratars-AII the couticil atiti Andlrewv Mare
tin r H. Lejeune, R. Pauil, -John J. Young, J.
Dunean.

A gentleman who bas wandered over neariy
the ontire civilized world %vrites " The
handsomoat grocery 1 ,u4r ort expeet
ta sec, is ini Belfast, Ireland. [t bas a grand
front an twa atreeta. The goode are arranged
with the hoat effeet. The ornemental Wood-
wcrk ia ci hlack uvainut, tracoti witls goîti. The
fioarwould answer fora hall room., Inimerahle
gas jets floodi the place with light, anti gorgeous
mirrars double the brilliancy. Sixty clorks
are eniployeti in tbis establishmnt, mostly
young mon, andi neatly ciresseti. You could
shako bands witb any one o! tben, sud not
ameil like a mackerel two bout-afater. The
proîprictor boards and lociges aIl of them. Their
dining roomt through the day becomes their
sitting mcont in the evening. And ho 001 only
gota the work out ai them for luis money, but
ho also keepa a careful oye on their personal
interesta."

Tho reports cf the ilit ni the Blritish tenant
fariner delogates ta Canaina last year, in parts
one, twa and thraa have been p;iblisheti fronu
the office of the Dominion Gaverament in Eng-
lanad. The reports all contain illustrationis cf
tIse various Canadian cities visited hy tlie dole-
gates, an-i numnerous scenes in Manitoba, in-
cluding the Beresfard Stock farm, threshing
and harvesticg at Sandison's, near Brandon, au
Albert ranch scene, two original sketches cf
Manitoba andi Northwest r bouses hy Col.
Fane, andi viewa on the Dominio>n exparlinental

I armes.


